
LIVONIAJOINTPLANNING BOARD
THMARCH25, 2019

Present: Chair Bennett, D. Andersen, J. Brown, R. Haak, J. Palmer, D. Richards, CEOA.  
Backus, & Secretary, A. Houk.  Excused: J. Sparling, Attorney J. Campbell.  

Agenda:   
th1)  Approve themeeting minutes. -  March 11, 2019

2)  OldStump Blower – 5901BigTreeRoad, Lakeville, NY
SitePlanmodification.  

Chair Bennett opened themeeting at7:00p.m.   

th1)   Approve Meeting Minutes forMarch 11, 2019.  ChairR. Bennett asked foramotion to
approve.  M/2/C (R. Haak/D. Andersen) approved assubmitted.  Carried 6-0

2)  OldStump Blower – 5901BigTreeRoad, Lakeville, NY

ChairR. Bennett asked EliseBarnard tocome forward toexplain theproposal.  E. Barnard stated
thattheir long-termgoal istoexpand theirexisting building andparking lot. Theyareproposing
a2200Sq. Ft. addition totheexisting building.  Thisareawould beused fortheproduction area,  
newchiller andanoffice.  Theexisting building would beusedasalarger tasting room areato
givepeople more room, andforthegrowing retail sales.  Theyarealsoproposing toaddan8500
Sq. Ft. graveled parking areatohelpwith thecurrent limited parking. They arecurrently working
withSaraGilbert ofPinewoods Engineering todevelop astorm water management plan.  Before
theyproceed further, theywanttomake sure they haveanachievable goalbefore they invest too
much timeandmoney.  CEOA. Backus stated thatthebiggest challenge infurther development
isaccounting forstorm water run-off, andthatdrainage isbeing controlled.  IfS. Gilbert’splan
fordrainage istoutilize thecatch basin located between OSB & Vincenzo’sPizza, there should
beaneasement inplace forfuture clarification.  ChairR. Bennett wanted toaddress thebuilding.   
CEOA. Backus stated thattheproduction equipment would bemoved over tothenewaddition,  
andtheexisting building would become thetasting room andforthemerchandise retail sales.  E.  
Barnard stated withalltheother Brewery’sinthearea, they haveseenanincrease intheir
business.  Theywant toexpand theproduction areatobetter accommodate their customers, and
expand theirgrowing on-siteretail sales space.  Hours anddaysofoperation would remain the
same.  D. Richards asked what theoccupant loadforthebuilding was.  CEOA. Backus stated
thattheycurrently wellunder theoccupant load, butRandy Fuller should doapreliminary layout
andCode compliance path, tomake sure theycanaccommodate FireCodes, ADAaccessibility
etc.  Thenewaddition istoexpand production.  J. Brown thought theBoard should specify what
thenewspace isprimarily used for.  ChairR. Bennett stated thatastheapplication progresses,  
thatwould beincluded with thefullsetofarchitectural plans showing the intent.  E. Barnard
stated thattheywant tomake more space forpeople, andalsoaddadditional bathrooms andan
office.  R, Haak asked howmuchoftheexisting building wasbeing used formanufacturing now.   
E. Barnard stated halfofthebuilding wasproduction.  D. Andersen asked ifthenewconcept
would remain 49/51%.  E. Barnard stated itwould be49/51%, with thenewaddition, itwould be
separated.  R. Haak asked ifthenewroofwould beenclosed?  E. Barnard stated thatshe is
unsure, depending onplacement ofeverything.  TheywillhaveanArchitect design thespace to
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determine howtoaccomplish what isneeded.  D. Andersen stated, with theadditional places that
theyareselling theirCider, willthisexpansion cover yourmanufacturing needs inthefuture.  E.  
Barnard stated thatthey haveplenty ofroom fortheproduction.  Thenewaddition willprovide
space forpeople tobemore comfortable andaddadditional bathrooms.  CEOA. Backus stated
thatthissitewasnever intended tobeprimarily production duetotheZoning.  TheProduction is
ancillary toretail sales.  Iftheir business ever really grewtoobig, production would bedoneoff- 
site.  Having more people on-site, supports their retail sales business.  Production is49% and
retail salesare51%.  ChairR. Bennett confirmed the location forthenewparking area.  E.  
Barnard stated thattheywon’tberemoving anyofthetreesontheproperty.  R. Haak asked if
everything that’stherenowwillstay?  ChairR. Bennett stated that installing thegravel driveway
andparking area, therewillnotberoom fortheA-Verdi storage trailer.  E. Barnard said that
would beremoved.   CEOA. Backus stated thatwillneed tobeaddressed with theSitePlan.   
ChairR. Bennett stated thatasconceptually, ifthewater issues aresolved thatareassociated
with theexpansion ofthebuilding, doestheBoard haveanyconcerns.   J. Brown asked ifany
variances would beneeded?  CEOA. Backus stated thattheyalready haveavariance forthe
existing Chiller.  Iftheywere torelocate it, thatwould require avariance.  Itwould bewise if
theycould place theChiller soitwould notencroach theeastsidesetback.   CEOA. Backus
stated thatiftheBoard doesn’thaveanissuewith adding thenewbuilding addition, andthere
arenoissues with theparking areaaslongasdrainage canbecontrolled, theapplicant can
continue tomove forward working through several steps.  However, hewanted totheapplicant
tobeadvised thatduring thebuilding review, other factors mayarise.  E. Barnard stated thatshe
isaware therearemany steps tothisprocess andshewillcontinue toworkwithRandy Fuller
andSaraGilbert.  R. Haak asked what theanticipated time frame was forthebuilding.  E.  
Barnard stated theywould beginwith theparking areabytheendofthisyear, andnext year in
thespring of2020, begin thebuilding addition whileworking through theplanswithCEOA.  
Backus.  R. Haak stated concerns regarding theresidential neighbors, andtheir concerns
regarding theexpansion.  CEOA. Backus stated thathehasnotreceived anyrecent complaints
fromtheneighbors.  ChairR. Bennett stated thatthisshould reinforce totheneighbors thatthe
newparking areawillgetcarsofftheroadand improve theparking situation.  J. Palmer stated
thatthePublic Hearing should bescheduled assoonaspossible.  Thiswillensure thatthe
neighbors areincluded earlyonintheprocess andanyconcerns areaddressed.  Thiswillbea
timetodiscuss the impact ontheneighborhood, drainage andparking concerns.  E. Barnard
stated thatthenewparking lotwillreduce any issues with thecurrent parking situation.  ChairR.  
Bennett stated thatthewhole concept willneed toaddress thebuilding, parking lotandthe
drainage fortheentire site.  CEOA. Backus stated thatthebigger picture needs tobereviewed
before theapplicant continues tospend money tofindouttheirplan isnotgoing towork.  The
applicant should prepare aconcept toshowhowtheyplantoaddress thedrainage.  Anupdated
building layout showing placement ofproduction equipment.  CEOA. Backus stated thatthe
Engineer should provide astatement offeasibility regarding thedrainage andthatithasbeen
evaluated.  TheBoards decision would bebased onthat.  ChairR. Bennett stated thatwewill
schedule aPublic Hearing forApril 22, 2019.    

Withnofurther questions, ChairR. Bennett asked forMotion toadjourn themeeting at7:41
p.m...  Motion toadjourn: M/2/C (R. Haak/ J. Palmer) Carried 6-0

Respectfully Submitted, Alison Houk, Recording Secretary


